	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

P .C .H.
The Pineapple is known as the international sign of
hospitality. Dating back to the late 1600’s, the
pineapple would be showcased at dinner parties as a
symbol of friendship to welcome guests.
At Pacific Cocktail Haven, we honor this tradition by
showcasing the pineapple in our logo as a way to
welcome all of our guests and family - including our
four legged furry friends.

-Prices do not include tax or gratuity
-Credit card tabs left open at the end of the night will have 20% service charge

Gin
OH Snap!	
  
Sipsmith Gin, sugar snap peas,
manzanilla sherry, absinthe,
citrus, tonic $13

Do-Re-Mi
*Miguel Salehi – Pacific Cocktail Haven
Spring 2017
Bombay Sapphire East Gin,
martini ambrato, rosé syrup,
radish, citrus, bitters $13

Sweeney’s Revenge
*Garrett Hom- Pacific Cocktail Haven
Spring 2017
Hendricks Gin, aperol,
earl grey tea infused cocchi rosa,
bitters $13

Leeward Negroni
Sipsmith VJOP Gin,
coconut washed campari,
pandan cordial, bitters $13
-Prices do not include tax or gratuity
-Credit card tabs left open at the end of the night will have 20% service charge

Agave
Swizzle
my Nizzle
Olmeca Altos Blanco Tequila,
passion fruit, vanilla, lime,
habanero bitters $13

City of Dawn
Partida Blanco Tequila, fino sherry,
watermelon, ancho reyes verde,
kaffir lime, citrus, bitters $13

Saffron
Saffron infused Del Maguey Vida,
campari, grilled pineapple, citrus
$13

Ninth Ward
Espolon Reposado Tequila,
palo cortado sherry, banana,
bitters $13

-Prices do not include tax or gratuity
-Credit card tabs left open at the end of the night will have 20% service charge

Whisk(e)y
Thrilla
in Manila
Evan Williams Bourbon, shiso,
calamansi, coconut, absinthe,
li-hing mui $13

Ward
Eight
Wild Turkey 101 Rye, pomegranate,
peach, citrus, bitters $13

Barley and Me
*Francis Stansky- Pacific Cocktail Haven
Spring 2017
Bernheim Wheat Whiskey,
avua cachaca, lazzaroni amaro,
chocolate barley, orgeat, cinnamon,
bitters $13

Tuk Tuk Tea
Dewars 12yr Scotch, hine cognac,
laphroaig, honey, thai tea, cream $13

-Prices do not include tax or gratuity
-Credit card tabs left open at the end of the night will have 20% service charge

Whisk(e)y
Chimpan-Chiote
*Francis Stanksy- Pacific Cocktail Haven
Spring 2017
Monkey Shoulder Scotch,
amontillado sherry, guava-cumin,
achiote shrub, bitters $13

Bobby
Burns
Cutty Sark Prohibition Scotch,

sweet vermouth, Benedictine, bitters $13

Boothby Cocktail
Elijah Craig Bourbon,
sweet vermouth,
sparkling wine, bitters $13

Extra Fancy
Maker’s Mark Bourbon,
blueberry, orgeat,
crème yvette, bitters $13

-Prices do not include tax or gratuity
-Credit card tabs left open at the end of the night will have 20% service charge

Rum
Ko’Olina Swizzle
Banks 7 Rum, Banks 5 Rum,
banana, orgeat, pineapple,
bitters $13

Havana Nights
Havana Club Anejo Blanco, dry curcao,
martini ambrato vermouth, bitters,
acid phosphate $13

Turn down for nut
Appleton Estate Rum, HITW cold brew coffee,
black sesame honey, frangelico, cream, bitters
$13

Miso Old Fashioned
Miso-butter Bacardi 8 rum, Pommeau,
bitters $13

-Prices do not include tax or gratuity
-Credit card tabs left open at the end of the night will have 20% service charge

Brandy
Lucky Melon
H by Hine Cognac, cantaloupe, citrus,
macadamia orgeat, aperol,
black hawaiin sea salt $13

Pootie Tang
Pineapple infused H by Hine Cognac,
enter black sake, coconut, absinthe,
bitters $13

Simple Jack
Laird’s Apple Brandy,
nikka japanese whisky,
lustau east india sherry,
bitters $13

-Prices do not include tax or gratuity
-Credit card tabs left open at the end of the night will have 20% service charge

Vodka
Double Dutch
Ketel One Citroen Vodka, rhubarb,
citrus, mint, soda $13

Hall Pass
Ketel One Vodka, krogstad aquavit,
pineapple, pomegranate, citrus,
egg white, bitters $13

Lime in da Coconut
Reyka Vodka, salted pistachio,
coconut-lychee milk, citrus $13

Stop and smell the Rose’
Skyy Vodka, elderflower, cassis,
rosè wine, soda, lemon & grapefruit
$13

-Prices do not include tax or gratuity
-Credit card tabs left open at the end of the night will have 20% service charge

Sherry-Amaro-Sake
Pyrenees Crossing
La Gitana Alameda Cream Sherry,
crème de noyaux, combier, bitters $12

Salary Man
Enter Black Sake, dolin bianco vermouth,
maraschino, bitters $13

Sherry Cobbler
Sherry, crème de noyaux,
orange marmalade, bitters,
seasonal fruit $12

Not your Father’s
Root Beer
* Devin Sheffey- Sacaramento
Summer 2017

Jäegermeister, high west campfire whiskey,
pistachio, crème cacao, smoked peppermint
& chamomile tea $13
-Prices do not include tax or gratuity
-Credit card tabs left open at the end of the night will have 20% service charge

Punch
Serves 5-8 people
Pimm’s Punch
Pimm’s, beefeater gin, strawberries,
cucumber, mint, ginger beer $80

Louisvil e Slugger
*Allison Webber- San Francisco
Spring 2017
Larceny Bourbon,
carpano bianco vermouth, guava,
calamansi, grapefruit soda, bitters $80

Chester Copperpot
Elyx Vodka, banks 5 island rum,
kaffir lime cordial, pineapple, passion fruit,
yellow chartreuse, sparkling water $80

-Prices do not include tax or gratuity
-Credit card tabs left open at the end of the night will have 20% service charge

Sparkling
	
  

	
  

Wine

Mercat Cava

11

White
Wrath Ex Anima Chardonnay

11

Pushback Sauvignon Blanc

11

Red
Broadley Pinot Noir
Enkidu E Old Vine Zinfandel

12
14

Sake
Enter Sake Black
Enter Sake Shuamari Junmai
Enter Sake Sooku Junmai

12
12
12

-Prices do not include tax or gratuity
-Credit card tabs left open at the end of the night will have 20% service charge

beer
Barrel House Blonde
Faction Pale Ale
Ft Point Kolsch
Ft Point (rotating tap)
Kern River IPA
Tahoe Mt Brewing Sour

7
7
7
7
7
8

bottles/cans
Anchor Steam
Erdinger Non-Alcoholic
Golden Gate Cider
Miller High Life
Negra Modelo

7
7
8
4
4

-Prices do not include tax or gratuity
-Credit card tabs left open at the end of the night will have 20% service charge

